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Thank you for your resp~nse of 21 May to my latte~ about the Treasury 
proposals for banking reform and the treatment of foreign banks in 
particular. I have to ••Y that your arguments l•ave me unconvinced. It 
is my beli•f that not only are our concerns legitimate but also that 
they can be met without undermining the objectives of the bill. The 
European community will therefore presa for an amendment with that in 
mind. 
You argue that the requirement for foreign banks to conduct traditional 
banking oDerattona in the United Stat•s excluaively through separately 
Incorporated su.bsldfar les.. if they wlsh to undertake · expanded 
securltl•• or Insurance ''l.ctivities tn the United States. would be 
necessary to prevent foreign banka from receiving better than national 
treatment. This is not so. l acknowledge that it is the Treasury's 
intention to base its approach on the principle of national treatment. 
,But in practice the need to choose between adapting to the Droposed new 
structure under which all banking operations would have to be 
conducted through separate banking subsidiaries or limiting activities 
in the United States to traditional banking activities wou•d 
significantly Impair the ability of foreign banks to benefit from the 
banking reform In a way which would not be the case fer us banks. For 
foreign banks th• abillty to conduct their activities through branches 
Is crucial In order to corngete •ffectlvely in fo~eign mark•ts. 
The need to conduct banking operation• In the United state• exclusively 
through subsidiaries WOLlld Involve afgnlffcant coats - including tax 
co,ts - associated with th• restructuring of exieting operations. By 
contrast, US bants would not Incur comparable costs. since by 
definition they are Jncorporated fn the. United States. A· further and 
extremely llllC)ortant point le that the foreign bank1 operating through 
their separately capitalized banking subaidlarles would not be able to 
operate or to extend credit on the basis of the consolidated worldWide 
bank capital. The United States banks would, however. be able to do so. 
The Honorable David c Mulford 
Under secretary, International Affairs 
Department of the Treasury 
15th and Pennsylvania Avenue. NW 
Washington DC 20220, USA 
, 
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Your letter mentions the possibility for United States subsidiaries of 
foreign banks to ael I back loans to the s::,arent .bank and suggests this 
would somehow be equivalent to allowing foreign banks to conduct their 
fending actl~itlea through branches. Unfortunately. this is not so. The 
need to sell back loans to the parent bank would imply unnecessary and 
art i f i c i a I add i ti ona I costs of process Ing of transact I ons and wou. l d 
prevent the foreign bank from dealing with its customers In the most 
efficient manner. From a sUJ)ervisory .persz:,eetive it would impair the 
transparency of banking lending or:,eratlons in the United States and 
would represent a somewh•t contrived and inefficient way of proceeding. 
In practical terms it would lnevttably be more difficult and involve 
greater risks for the parent bank buying a loan from Its subsidiary to 
have to handle affairs with a bOrrower geographically distant and of 
whom it haa no first hand knowl•dge. Moreover. such transfers of loans 
could have significant adverse tax effects for foreign banks. 
The importance of being able to operate through branches is Q~lte clear 
and applies Just as much to the United States aa to other countries. In 
fact, most of the operations in foreign countries conducted by United 
States banks abroad are carried out by branches (as of December 1988, 
while US banks· subsidiar:1es abroad had total as,ete of $191 bi l I ion, 
foreign branches of US banks had total assets of S305 bi l ! Ion). The 
same Is tru.e as regards operat tons of foreign banks in the United 
_States {as of December 1990, US branches of foreign banks had S828 
'hi 11 Ion in assets as compared with S155 bi 11 ion at us sUbsldiarles of 
foreign banks). This importance of the branch structure Is also 
recognized by the Treasury in tt• 1990 National Treatment Study and in 
the February 1QQ1 Treasury rel)Ort on MModernizlng the financial System• 
(see references in the enclosed paoer). 
The 0 rcl I-up .. reQUI rement would constitute a r:,art icul ar hardth ic, for 
those foreign banks which have had grandfathered securities 
subsidiarte1 in the United State• for many years; If they were obliged 
to reorgantz• substantlalty their operations. some of them might have 
no other choice than to divest. 
The staff paper attached to your letter seeks to Juatlfy the 
restriction on branching In the United States on the grounds that the 
Second Banking Directive Qrants the benefits of the single banking 
license only to banks Incorporated in the Community. This comparison is 
mi s I ead Ing.. The . eomun I ty 's Second Bank Ing Direct I ve does not Impose 
any restrictions on the ability of foreign banks to branch in the 
Community as a condition for a forei;n bank or its affiliates to carry 
out securities or Insurance activities in the Community or to set up a 
separate sub•idlary enJoylng the single banking llcon,e. Branching Into 
the Community from thfrd countries ls not covered by the second Banking 
Directive. The proposed restriction on branching would be a step In 
the wrong d I rect ron and a dangerou.a precedent for other countr 1 es as 
regard• the regulation and tr·eatmant of foreign branches. It would 
undermine efforts being carried out in several international fora 
concern In; the 1 lberal lzat fon of b4nklng operat Ions abroad and could 
also discourage those countries which do not allow the establishment of 
branches of foreign banks from permitt lr"lg the ••tab I ishment of such 
branches in the future. 
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I was surprised by your statement that one of tho aims of the 
r•quirement to o~erate throu.;h subsidiaries is apparently to encourage 
foreign banks to •consider carefully their long-term strategic business 
objectives in th• Unlt•d States•. surely we would agree that this Is a 
matter which must be left to the commercial ju.dgement of the banks 
th•mselves. 
1 hope It will be clear t~at the ability of foreign banka to operate 
through branches In the United States. even if they wish to expand into 
non-banking activities, Is not better than natlonal treatment. I must 
emphasise that the Community is not asking tor soecial tr•atment but 
merely that its banks should be able to do business and comoete on the 
same footing aa US banks. 
" 
You also state that. setting up a 1eparate subsidiary avoids 
extraterritorial ac,gl ication of US capital adequacy reqUtrements. I 
agree with tho need to avoid tho extraterritorial application of United 
States law. But this problem could be ao.lved In an equa.l ly rigorous but I••• onerous manner if the as:,cropr i ate Federa I banking agency were 
given authority. In reviewing IDDI lcations of foreign banks to set up 
securities or Insurance subsidiaries in the United States, to consider 
whether the financial strength of the foreign bank la sufficient and 
comparable to that raqu.lrad for doalesttc banks. You wi l I find- In annex 
2 of the enclosed paoer a suggestion for language taking Into account 
theee concerns, wh r I• fa 11 y oreserv Ing the eql,l& I I ty of c:ompet It I ve 
opportunity between domestic and foreign banks. 
,,Although it is true that the capltal adequacy guJdel Ines agreed in 
Basl• are minimum standard• and that individual countries may apply 
higher ratios, tha 81 ratio Is nevertheless regarded not only as· 
stringent, but valid for all International bank•, irrespective of 
whether they wish to engage through subsidlar ies in secur it les or 
insurance acti"Vitf••· As of coUrN you know, negotiations are taking 
place between banking and securities regulators In the context of the 
G-10 in Basta with the obJect of convergence on the treatment of market 
rl•t. You refer to a levera;e r•quirement In addition to the higher 
cap I ta I requ I rement•; we have doubts about the need for such an 
additional requirement, and ehare the views of the Basle experts on the 
advantage• of risk-baaed ratios ovar simpler gearing ratfoe. 
I am enclosing a paper which setw out theae argument• Jn tn0re detail 
and explains the amendments to the Treasury bill which we would.wish to 
support. 
I am passing a copy of this letter to Nicholas Brady, Henry Gonzalez 
and Don Rlegle In Congrese and to Alan Greenspan. 
.. 
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I thought I should send you a co~y of the reply which l have sent to 
Davtd Mulford on the USfTreaeu.ry•s financial aector reform proposals. l 
had hoped to discuss these matters with ycu. over th• telephone last 
week. and consider thatilt would stlll be useful to dO so as soon as ls 
convenient. In the meantime. you. WIii see that the letter gives a clear 
i nd I eat ion of our v I ews and poss t b I a ways of address t ng some of the 
prob I ems wh i eh enactment of your prooosa I a would cause for foreign 
banks. I would merely add that you should not undere•tlmate the very 
serroua concern with which certain faatu.r•• of your proposals are 
regarded in the COmmunity. I understand that these concerns ar• shared 
by many commentators In the United States. 
<, 
As you. know, our main-- concern is with regard to branching. A 
reQulrement that foreign banks. If they wish to carry out non-banking 
actlvlt lea In the United States through separate subsldlar ies. must 
.conduct their banting operations In the US elcluslvely through a 
'
1 
separate I y Incorporated and capita I i zed sUbs Id i ary wou Id severe I y 
impair the ability of foreign bank• to benefit from the US reforms Jn 
a way which would not be the case for US banlca. Because such banks 
would no longer be able to operate branches In the us~ they would be 
unable to operate or to extend credit on the baaia of consolidated bank 
capital and would also Incur substantial costs In restructuring their 
US ol)erations. This would stJrlou.ely harm their abi I itY to enter and 
com~•t• effectively in the US market. 
This Is why I put forward for your consideration a proposal that 
foreign banks wishing to conduct securities and insurance activities in 
th• United States ·be permitted to continue a traditional banking 
business in the United states throu;h branche• and agenciea. We do not 
object to the requ·irement to establ lsh separate subsidiaries for 
securltlee and lnsuranc• activities. 
The Honorable Nicholas F Brady 
Secr•tary of the Treasury 
Department of the Treasury 
Room 3330 
16th and Penneylvanla Avenue 
Washington DC 20220. USA 
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Some people argue that my proposal would result in ubetter than 
national treatment• for foreign banks. This fs not the case and cannot 
be sustained by the facts. The US Treasury itself has (in your National 
Treatment Study) demonstrated how a reauirement for foreign banks to 
operate as a subaJdiary can be an imDedf111ent to compet It Ion. Uy 
proposal merely seeks the removal of such an Impediment. in other words 
the creation of a level playing field. 
1 therefore believe that our concerns can be met in a way which does 
not detract from the central objective• of your proposals, which is 
fair to US and forergn banks and whfch offers the necessary variety and 
security to the consumer. I look forward to discuaaing these matters 
with you. 
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Following on O\lr telephone conversation last Thursday I am taking the 
liberty of sending you a copy of a letter which I have today sent to 
Dav Id Mu I ford on the s:,ropasa I• for f I nanc i a I reforms In the Un 1 ted 
States. All we dlscuaaed. I do believe that our concerns are 
legltlmat• and that they can be met in a way which does not undermine 
the obJectlves of Treatury•a propoaal•. The main purDOae of my letter 
to David Mulford fa to explain In miore detail how we think this can be 
done. 
May I say again how grateful I am forth• int•re•t and support which 
you. have 1hown with regard to the implicaticna of the proposals for 
foreign banks? 
The Honorable Alan GREENSPAN 
chairman, 
Board of Governors of the 
Federal Re•erve System 
WASHINGTON, DC 20661 
USA 
L 
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1 am taking the liberty of sending you a copy of a letter which I have 
today sent to David Mulford on the proposals for financial reforms in 
the United State•. I am convinced that our concerns are legitimate, 
and seek to ensure no more than a I eve I p I ay Ing f I e Id for Ee banks 
operating in the us. 
They can also be met in a way which does not undermine the objectives 
of Treasu.ry's pror,osala. The main purpose of my letter to David 
Mulford Is to explain in more detail how we think this can be done. 
I hope that thfs will be helpful to you. 
The Honorable Donald w. RIEGLE Jr. 
Chairman. Committee on Banking. 
Housing and Urban Affairs 
United States Senate. 
534 Dirksen Senate Office SUilding 
WASHINGiON, DC 20510 
USA 
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t am taking the liberty of sending you a co~y of a letter which I have 
today sent .to David Mulford on the procosals for financial reforms in 
the United States. 1 am convinced that our concerns are legitimate 
and seek to ensure no more than a level playing field for EC banks 
opera t Ing in the us. ··They can a I so be met· In a way wh i eh does not 
undermine the obJectives of Treasu.ry'a proposals. The main purpc,se of 
my letter to David Mulford rs to explain In more detail how we think 
this can be done. 
I hope that this will be helpful to you. 
The Honorable Henry B. GONZALEZ 
Chairman. committee on Banking, 
Finance and Urban Affair•. 
House of Representatives, 
24113 Rayburn House Office Building 
WASHINGTON. DC 20S15 - 4320 
USA 
( 
